welcome. our food is designed to share." SHARING IS FUN . We recommend
ordering several dishes and passing them around.
...............................................................................
bred co baguette, porongurup pure cultured butter 8 v
French fries

with

garlic

and

rice vinegar mayo gf or pho gravy 9.5 v df

Loaded fries. what drunk dreams are made of. 16 add smoked brisket 20
Garlic Bread Gourgeres. hot, cheesy and great with beer 10 gf v
fried brussels sprouts with sriracha, honey and lime 14 gf
Crispy Chicken Bao. hoisin, slaw, sriracha mayo, toasted sesame 9.5-vego avail
fried whitebait WITH SMOKED CHILLI MAYO 12 GF DF
Black Salt and pepper squid with samphire tartare, finger lime, dill 16 gf
roast Pumpkin Dumplings. pumpkin seed brittle, secret dipping sauce 16 V df
Wok Fried seasonal greens with house made oyster sauce 14

df vego avail

crispy 5 spice chicken wings with peanuts and pickles 16 gf
Steak Tartare, quail egg, fried shallots, sesame cracker 18 gf
ALDERTONS Chicken Salad. VINEGAR POACHED CHICKEN W cabbage, mint, sesame, pickled chilli 18 gf df
MUSHROOM STICKY rice WITH TOASTED HAZELNUTS, FRIED SHALLOTS AND PICKLED BEETS 18 v gf
chilli Crab and Garlic Noodles. winner of gourmet travellers critics choice best dishes of 2016 28
ROAST DUCK AND BAMBOO SOUP With SHIITAKE MUSHROOMS, GREENS, RICE NOODLES 24
Crispy Pork Belly With RED REMOULADE SALAD. TAMARIND AND MUSTARD OIL VINAIGRETTE 28 gf
coffee and cola braised beef ribs with jerusalem artichoke puree, soft herb and peanut salad 28
Steak Frites. 270g Butterfield Sirloin, maggi and fried shallot butter, Fries, Watercress. 38
extras
Steamed Jasmine Rice.. 4 v df gf
mustard greens and red onion pickle 3 gf v
fresh chilli or chilli oil 3
little squeezy of maggi seasoning. everything tastes better w maggi 2

sweets.
Profiteroles, Viet coffee ice cream, choc sauce, hazelnut and pistachio 14 gf
chocolate peanut butter lava cake, choc crackle, jelly, buttermilk cream 14
fine print. we

are partial to using peanuts & chilli throughout our menu, if you are
sensitive to either please let us know and we can help accommodate your needs!

